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A TaI!k ivith my Readers

Lt is iiot three years siîîee I latunchied tlîis 1itthe
journal inito the literary field ; duriîîg th,,at short timie
it lias receiveci support frorn ail parts of the world.
Starting withi bartly eniotgli to covei the cost oif
printing the first issue, througli tue kiîîdness of sub-
seribers it lias îlot offly beeni kept alive, but lias been
enabled to grow ; several have not oiily sent tlieir
owni subscriptioîîs, but have procuired othtrs, and iii
various ways lieiped ou this Journal ; for ail of whichi,
you nuiay be sure I arn deeply grateful. Though tlîis
journal is ini point of size a smnall affair, it bas cost
already souîîe thousauds of dollars, onie way and the
other. 'Nearly ioo,ooo copies have been givtin away,
free. The latest expexîse lias beeui the putting- iii of
priîîting rniaciuery, to which I arn ail the tine
gradually addilig somethiiîg new.

We are ail niore or less depeiîdiug on one anotlier:
the principle of co-operation is deep-seated iii al
nîature, silice Life itself is forever united and canniot
absolutely be separated ixîto detaclied or inidependenit
sections. The success of this Journal is tin as mucli
a matter of îny subscribers' iuîterests as nîy oivni. I
mnust receive support; in a sexîse we ail have to luali
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on eachi other ; or perhaps a better way of putting it
would be, tlîat we niust ail clasp hiands and inutually
lovingly work togeLther, if we would have perfect
resuits. As loing as there is tngging away fromn eacli
other, thiere is only a dissipation of eiiergy, silice all
energy is froin onie universal infinite fountain-source.

Thus while out iii the world thiere seeis 0o1 the
surface to be a pandernonîinn of coîîflicting energies,
really underneath there is a hidden purpose iii the
wvhole thing, and every condition, every act, every
phase of life wvhatsoever, is nost surcly an uplifting
influence for hurnanity.

li the business world we see varîins signis of
fluctuations and apparelitly erratic tînstable conditions:
but even these are liealthful ;iii fact, iii tl,.e body
politic it is the sanie as in the personal body, whiat is
inistaken for disease is invariably natnre's mode of
cure, or effort towards readjustnient.

This journal like ail business enterprises lias hiad
its nps and downs; but I have liad sufficient inisighit
and foresiglit to know tlîat every depression wvas the
tinie of a reserve-gathering, and contained the ernbryo
of a greater upward inove.

There is a point here that gix-s rise to snggestions
on mnatters touching ail our personal existence, which
if alw'ays considered, would destroy those harrowing
feelings of despair wlien face to face with the really
neccssary depressions or negative conditions of life.
At suchi tin-es one is only clescencling to the fouii-
dations or roots of things, inito the deptdis which niust
îîot be forever forgotten because of thecir dark and
shadowy chanîibers. It is ail riglit to live on the
surface whiere everytlîing is gay and beautifull, but if
is also necessary for coînplete roundness to corne ini
touch with the other side of life.

This is very different fron being. subrnerged : for
onue who recognizes the equal value of lightadsae
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learns to joyfully accept both coiîditions,-yes, learlis
the lessons wvhich bothi have to teach.

Some of miy subscribers have wislied tliis journal
wvas larger or more frequently publishied, others hiave
said they would prefer it to remain a snîall inonthly.
\Vhile it is very inucli sinaller than ''Munisey 's,''
every word is wveiglied carefully before it gcoes to,
press, and thus within the cornpass of a comparatively
few words, I think you wvill fiînd somiething of ''sug-
gestive'' valuie,-which ini my estimation is the best
kind of value in literature. It is the kini that can
only be fonnd as a rule i' the limits f a few pages
of easy comprehiensive seif-interprettive wvords and
sentences. Nevertheless I want to make this journal
iu every way a first-class publication, aud if any
enlargements are going to, accomplishi this purpose,
they inust corne as soon as possible.

The second edition of mny 'Twelve Essays lbas been
weli received; a considerable portion of this edition
having been disposed of already.

These two little volumes are ini their way exhiaustive
treatises of the doctrines of Mental Science; beingr
distinctly practical for every-day life, and at the saine
tinie full of ideals for the future. It cani safely be
said that there are few courses of lessons iu Mental
Scienîce or New Thouight that .r socopetl sg
gestive and practical as these Twýelve Essays.

Eachi one of the Twelve is a distinct and couiplete
lesson in itself.IThey are bound ini two volumes; the first volume
containing a photo-enigravilig of myseif.

The Titles and general subjeets treated in ea-zch
Essay are as follows.

The first volume:
i. IDEALISM. A general statemnent of the phil-

osophy of Mental Science. The Mental nature of al
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Life-Thie value and p)lace of LKperietice-Ob)stacles
anid hiow they efflarge our Chiaracer-Tlie Alliiess of
Good, andc the deep, sigiiificance of this recognition-
The "I" of Maii-The Golden Lacider of Existence-
Ideals the seeds of lixperience.

2 . T HE HEARI OF THE UNJIVERSE.
Im agination the Creator-Concentration, i ts iiighity

power-Tlie Knowledige of Man is the Kiiow'leclge of
All-Man, the Imîage of Goci-ThPle Sacred Hieart of
the Uiiiver-se--Thiere is no Evil-Natuire tie Garnient
of God.

~.ANEW WORLD. The King-dom of Heaven
-I An God-Thle Voice of Seif-Thie Realiis \Vitliiu
-The Initerpretationis of Science-Ail is Mý-ind--No
othier life but God-life.

4. THE BIRTH 0F CON.ýSCIOUSNESS. Uni-
versai Growýth-Th.e deep mneaning of the Animal
-The Atoii, tie Seed of Man-The Purpose of
Existence-Thie Place of Relig-ioni-The Omniiipresence
of the Soul-The WilI, the Centre of the Atoin-Man
is God incarnate-The Birth of Consciousness.

5. THE CRYSTAL SOUL. In Searcli of the
Sotul-Hero-',orslip-Tle Heal ing Baliii-Saved by
our Ideals-A Man's best Healer is his owu Self-
Assertilig the WiIl-Personal Coiitrol--Thle Last
Enemy-The Dominion of Love-A Sliiing Crystal
-Coiiipleteiness-Thie Perfect Inidividual.

6. THE DETERMINED WILL. The comple-
mientary nature of the Positive anid Negative forces
-Conquest through Repose allied to Action-Success
iii Business-Tlie XVill is the only Individualization
of the Creator-Mali's Innate iDiviDity-The Infiniity
of ahl Life-Thie Floodgates thrown open-Baptized
in an Oceani of Fire-Passiing througli1 the Purgatorial
Flame-The Sparks of Desire-Desire is the Great
God of Love-Possessing- the Substance-Vapory
Pleasures-Healiing. Vibrations-Thie onle I AM-
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IHarmionies of the Sph.eres-Rapid andi Slowv Grow th
-Repose andi the Intuition.

The Seconid Volume :
7. OUR IMMORTAL, FUTURE. Immiiortality

ilu the Flesi-Life Blossoxiugc Forth-The Need of
Newv Thouglits -Change, a necessity of Consciousness
A Body imipervious to outside eleients, each atoml a
conscious vibrating vortex of the inhlnite ethier-Aiu
Iiimiortal Body of YVouth and Ileauty-A Permneation
of Coiisciouisess-Thie Mystery of Man' s Creativeiless
- Breakiiig ail Limiitations-Rulers of Destiy-
Governing the E arthi-Life as an Art-The Golden
Future now about to break ini upon us.

S. THE TEMPLE OF DELIGHTS. The
Infinite is nothing without Mani-Every Mali an
intelligent God-Whole Beinigs-The, Masculine and
F~eiine-Our Desires--Thie Senses-The Iimiaculate
Conception of Life-I Ani The Liglit of the World-
The Transfiguriation of the Bocy-The Sacred Temple
of Delights.

9. THE GREAT CONQUEST. Eniterilig an E ra
of Peace-The Mastery over Deathi-Perpetual Life
-- Re-inicarniationi-Thie Spiri t of the Universe-The
En throniexnent of the Minci-Scienti ic P\ealizationl-
The Suni of Life-Thie Triumiph of Affirmnation over
Negation, of Life over Deathi.

io. BEAUTY, THE IMAGE 0F HARMONY.
Vour body is the imanifestation of your character-
Varions types of beauty-A Glorified Body-The
Lessox of the Lily-Fresli Air and Clear Jlood-
Genieratiiig our own Atmiosphiere-Like Asbestos iii
the Midst of Fire-Harmiony andc* Health-Ani Elixir
of Life-A Lava of Sparkiling Essenice- -A Lesson
ili Concentration and Self -Treatmient-The Soul' s
Laboratory-The August Silence, \Vonib of the Inifi-
nite-Uplifting Hours of Retreat-How to Master
the Art -of Livin-A Paragon of Beauty.
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i i. THE MATURATION 0F THOUGHlT.
Thouglit, The Blossorn of Existeiice-Whirlpoo'ls
of E ther-The Breathi of Life-Thoughit reaching
Maturity-Fear is the Consciousness of Igniorance-
The Vision of Beatification-A Junction of Centres-
111 tiiiatioiis-TIie Earth is to be a Sun-i--Relea-isilig
te Body's peu t-up Eniergies- -Thlough t, the Conlcrete

Indiviclual Essence of te AI1-Mind.
12. THE CENTRE. The Onte Strong M.,otive-

Self-recognition-Coming ini touch mith our Centre
-The -Pivot of the Lawv-That vast motor of our
indivichtality, thue \Vill-Gravitation, its real nature-
Cul tivatiihg Posi tiven ess-Affirmations and Symipa-
thetie Sugg-stiozî--Oorîfied Objective Entities-
Systematie Thouglit Drill-Stanuped wvith Succesqs--
Thle Unit of Humanity-Demand and Supply-All
Motion is Love's activity-Realizing oir Visions-
"Open your eyes to the wealth and glory around yon,
ail your own, your own.

Perhlaps these Essays have been inordinately praised.
Letters hiave coine to tue froin ail over the w'orld,
filled mith gratitude because of the health alnd geiteral
hieip clerivedl throughi these w'iig.They miay
1)e said to be electric in their roilsiiug stiilatiug
encouragi ug and ivifigeffect.

The price of these Rssays is 5o cents for the two
books comptete -,in quantities I wiil m-,ake a big
reduction, as 1 wvi1l also for any wvho wvi11 act as agent
for themn. I arn giving, thern away free wvi th every
subscriptiou to this Journial at $x .oo ai year. And if
four or more stibscriptions to te Journal are sent ini
at one imie at 50 cents eachi, (hiaif price) I will send
to eachi, the Journal for a year and both books of
Essays as wvell; titis is a remarkable offer.

Will you not do something for tliis journal at thte
above rates? As I htave said at te beginning of this
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article I ileed your hielp ; and now, just niow, I partie -
ularly iieed it, to mieet expenises and ex tend the work
of this Joutrnal. I slial be thankful for aniythinig yon
cali do for the Journal, suich as in the w'ay of subscrip-
tiolis, etc., and I wvill be pleased to send saniples to
any addi-esses of progressive people you may send nme.

FREDIERIC W. BURRY.

ME~NTAL TIREATMENT

A real mental treatmient is a continnious process and
lias to do withi our- subconscious nature. It is a
building process. Aflirniatiolis ilu the forni of words
are valuable enougli, but the ideal thiat permneates
olie's life niiglit and day, that transcends thoughlt ini
the ordiliary sense, that enters into and becornes part
of one's beingç), is a more solid amfrmation-of a
veritable admnantine substance. Thus the strongest
position is liot 50 inucli one of exterlial effort either
in thiniking or acting, but one of faith and love
supreine, of the ma-stery of inidiffereiice aiid freedomi.

There is somnethincg about the word "Try'' that
iniplies discouralgemient. This word is also cousin to
thle word <>E ffort. " They both imiply donbt. Now
Faith signifies at once a condition of Repose. Vet
this miust îîot be mnistakenl for idleness. As long, as
the externial world of noise anid friction, of action 'and
effort, is iiiade a servant to the muiier realin of peace,
silence, repose> there is hiarrnoniy; ail onesided views,
(what are of tell called conistenlcies) produce discord.

t

2



Flashes

To be williiig to receive; to ilake oneseif open, free
for expression ; to be relaxed and free froin care ; thiis
is to be concentrated, to live at the centre, to be
hiappy andi strong.

Poiver is xiot a cliaracteristir exchisively of positive
force. In fact, rest, apparent dorniancy, is in i nany
cases the very seat of power, producing resuits that
could nieyer be acquired by strenuons eIIerg.

While at first it is not the easiest t1ingc to be
])atient,--the recognition of tie I-aw of grow'th inakes
one in due timie not only willing to w~ait for resuits
but delighited ini the waiting ; so joosin the attitude
Of confident expectancy, that we feel there is no
hiurry, nîo cause for aiinxiety.

sa
Self-absolution is a very important factor of growth

this opens one's being for more expression. Some of
us hiave becoine so used to fanlt-finding, not oilly in
others but in ours(Ives also, that a certain habit of
super-conscientiousness liaF, set ini. Thlic we wrold do
w'ell to break or overcome. And this is doue by
recognizing the Supremnacy of Love and the subordin-
ate place of Duty.

Chai-acter is tlue essence of Health. The degree of
our wvell-roundedness or true streng-tl of Cliaiacter
represents the state of our Health. The bright eye,
fair skin, sunllit countenance is the product of inner
subtie emotions, the forces wvhich lie behind unere
surface thinking; so that a nuomentary strong inten-
tion is more direct and thorough ini prodircing outward
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resuits than continuied strained tiingii'. So, "'Act
quickly,'' is tie message of Success,-witliout hurry
or anixiety;-faithful prompt actioii

e.0
Genierosity is the basis of happiness-this is free-

dom, expanisioli thiere is more joy In givinig ont than
in takzing iii.

Conentatin -trowiing aside coniflictinig -worries,
ail bori of ignioraice,-withl smiiles and love, livingy
actinig fromn the centre-this is peace, happiness,
power.

We are iiow realiziuog that so far from service for
others niecessitatiixg sacrifice and self-deniial, thiere is
no pleasure s0 delightful as that born of a loving
kiiidness.

To get right inito some task that looked frorn the
distance to be so disagreeable, is often to finid it
presenit very iinterestiing features :attention, or coni-
cenitration, openis out many phases of interest.

0 ,
The sulisliîne aiid trees anid fiowers of nature is a

miirror whichi wvil reflect for you, miost wonidrous and
glorious ideals, givixîg birth to coilsoliiug comforting
eniotioiis, if you will but look out inito this realrn of
nature.

Deterrinationi-thiis is the word of power : nothinig
canxvihsandit nîglty force. There is niothing -noisy or ostenitatioti: about a detèrrnined will : the

calrn of self-reliance beloiigs to determination-the
repose of faitli.

It is all righit to be active, eniergetic, "o01 the go ;

ouly let the great eniergies of of your beiing be hield in
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the check of your direction : gather up your forces,
your enotions, and use them; they eau be your
useful servants. Conicenitrationi,gainied partly throughi
periods of quiet repose, is the secret of ail harnionions
adjustinent iii the world of action.

Don' t you see that those very reinarks whimake
you stare, are the best things you can read, whiether
you agree with thiern or flot, silice they are at any rate
strong and alive, niaking you thlink, xnaking you open
your eyes?

Silice ail is one Substance, of one Essence, it is
clear thiat one lawv governs ail. To recognize the
Unity of ail things, is to, solve the probleins of
existence; and to live in accord withi such a recognition
is harmony and joy.

It is the Inner Mani, the Hidden Ego, the one Lighit
that lighiteneth the world, the ominipresent 1 AM,
that guides to the fountains of Heaithi and Wisdom--
and externally we are ail so nany chiannels for tlis
Ilnfinite Life. Live fromn the Centre.

0e
After searching anion- ail other outside shows for

content and enjoymient, nman xviii at last return xvithin
self and there see the reality wvhich alone gives
satisfaction ,-for truly the wliole external world is
the kingdoin of shadows or refiections.

Some people are given to regret because of the time
they thilik they hlive wasted, whenl every moment bas
given sonie experience; thierefore wvhat is lost iii one
w'ay is gainied iii aniother, aud as the mind beconies
clearer, as wve rise iii intelligence, -%ve are able to profit
to-day by long-past and for awliile forgotten eýxperi-
ences.
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Ibo not despise a thoughit because it coines to you
franied iii sirnplicity: only the superficial needs the
obscuring garmients of loud display. Have you not
found iii the past that elaboration.often ineans deceit,
that ostentation wvas the tool of pretense?

O.0
If you expeet too inuch frorn others, you are not

likely to get eveii as niucli as one whio expects littie:
there is certainly an uinderlying lawv of Justice in
nature,-which is sinmply Balance, Adjustrnent, Equi-
librium, the lawv of Gravitationi or Attraction.

Kuiowledgce is enshrined in the littie details of daily
life, cornnionplace facts of Nature. Your books are
well enougli iii their way, but they do not contaîn the
wisdorn, the first-hiand wisdom, born from experience
alone, borni frorn the facts and things and realities
thernselves.

Most surely the ideals and customs of mnen and
society are radically changing. The old notion of
property righits is giving wvay for sornething better-
sihic2 'we are coming 1 mto a realization of oui divine
inlieritance ; we see ourselves as citizens of the uni-
verse, whichi jointly belongs, to the unit Man.

To takze a statenient literally is often to fail seeing
the real meaning of it. The strongest staternents are

geneall exggerations, and are valuable oniy as
they ixnpress or suggest. Therefoz: r look for Sugges-
tions oxiiy, iii aiiother's teachingys, and recognize your
own intuitioni,-for certainly youi are your owii best
teacher.

In being over solicitous about other people you are
likely to defeat your kind intentions, and niake others
unconifortable. NeitlÂý-r should you go to an extrerne
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ini the opposite direction, and becomne indifferent about
their -welfare. Keep yotirself nobly ereet, ini ail things
niasterful but xiot arrogant, kind and genitie yet strong
and self-reliant, andi you wvill be a g-reat SUII of enLrgy
casting at ail times arouiid you, rays of love, currents
of ail awakening enlergcizing influence.

0f course you cannot tell just hiow Nature's forces
corne to your assistance xvlieii you inake sone nieeded
veniture ; but there is a hint at explanation ini the fact
that ail Life is fluidic, that streams of energ-y are
forever passing along-, and eachi being is like a inagnlet,
attracting a,,ccorciig to the individual's owvn peculiar
nature.

Naturally enougil, the followers of o;',ery niew
movenlient are at first inclined to go to aul unwise
extrenie, borii of enthunsiasmi; the eternal governiing
principle of ail t1inigs, the priniciple of growth, should
be recognIized,-thie necessity for gyraduai action ; al
life being a succession of stages or planes, througioiit
niature' s econoiny.

Calrn yotnrself ; let go of ail anxieties. Ney,,er mind
if you are inmposed on, rnaitreated, oppressed ; calin
yourself, do ilot care : then ail oppressions wvill vanis'h,
for it is ail wnreal, and thougli you rnay ilot just now
see it, it is yet forever true that nio mnatter -%vhIat
aniother does to you, it is for your good, only for your
good.

Thiere shouid be no feeling of "'settiernent" with
aiiy zuere theory wve nzay hold; and we should, not be
ashained to change our opinioins with our growth.
1%e Ideal that trausformns our whlole being, thus
givinig aiu unldeniabie testimnony of its divine ori 'gin,
is the Vision of Truth for us:- not however to be
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necessarily followed for ever ; our Vision beconies
clearer as we grow, yes the Ideals are always chianginig,
expaxidig-.

The Truthi sets tus free--allowinig the life-currents to
pass along, thus givinig us hiappiness andciheaith
knowv1edge, the extension of conisciotisiless, is not ornly
power, but it increases our capacity -for enijoynient.
And real powTer is always allied to gentleness ; Love
is ail the Force there is.

The oppressing thoughlts and fears whlichl are every-
whiere, amiog ail people, are just si. many shadows,-
cloudy miists fadinig before the sunshine that now
s-iritigs froin the heart of the nman at iast redeeied
froin igniorance, at last eniancipated froin the bonds of
Selfishniess. Generosity destroys ail shadows--since
this is the Liglit of expanded opeiied interest,-the
lighit of Love, of Life.

Nearly everyone hias the hiabit of benioaning past
losses, wvhen they have really been valuable experi-
ences, which were iiecessary for the conîplete develop-
nienit of their character. 'We are infinite beings :
nlothing canl be lost-the changes, including the
depressions, assist in the forming of required niew
fouudations for action :there are Iinits and suggyestions
in every so-called failure, if we only look for thern.

ae.
A siingle truthi may be expressed in ten thousand

ways ; each expression is the enibryo of a niew truth,
a niew view ; in this way Nvliat appears on the surface
ho be repetition is the best mode of teachinig. A
teaclier's wvork is to hold up a niirror to your being,
to interpret the various sides of your nature, and this
is done by repeaheci statenients and reiterated sug-
gestions, though expressed from dîfferent view-points.



The Second Revelationt

BY HUGHI O. PEýNTE COST

God said:
'Write!
'My word thou canst but write.
'True or untrue it is nîy word.
'Lead one awvay froi me, thon caiist flot.
'By error as mucx as by truth, I teach.
'There is, indeed, no error.
'He that hath ears to hear will hiear.
'If any hear thee not, fret not thyseif.
'Me lie heareth, though thee hie heed not.
'Though flot froin thee, lie learneth.
'From ivhom lie can receive lie learneth.
'According to, his need, lie 'learneth.
'If hie reject tlîee, fret not thyseif.
'He is not lost, nor in danger.
'Nothing is lost, iior in danger.
'Not thou alone speakest my word.
'The prophet speaketh niy word;
'The false prophet the saie.
'The fat priest, the Jean philosopher,
'The rancous atheist, the fraxîtie fanatie,
'Whosoever, whatsoever bathi voice,
'My word speaketh.
'No other word is there.
'Ail receive flot the same word.
'To the uxeasure of his intelligyence,
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'To the extent of his preseiit need,
<Each receiveth.
9Needeth hie not what iieedest thou?
<Patience.
'So ichi lie xvilii eed and more.
'XVith thee xviii lie yet coine flush, and further,
9Mayhap, already, lie is beyond thiee.
'The ignorant despise not.
<Foolishness to irn is thy wisdom
'Wisdorn to hlmi is thy folly;
<As good for Iiim as thy wisdom for thee.'

And 1 said
<Patience?
<Short is life;
'Slow are men at learning;
<What is for their good they know îlot;
'With drugs themselves they drug;
<With lust themselves they debase;
'Themnselves and one another they ensiave;
<Freedom they desire flot;
'They ruie, they obey, they kili;
'By the labor of miany one lives;
'And the maiiy, ah, mie !-beasts of burden-
<Are content, satisfied, singing in slavery,
< (The sadness of it),
<Sleeping xvell, breeding. Oh, mie! Oh, life!'

And God said:
'Life is long.
'Quickly as they cauî men learn;
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'Qtiickly as they desire.
'WVhat is for tlieir gooci tliey know,
<1ýven as thou for thyseif.
<'He wvho clesires drugs n2edls drugs.
'IL arn the drug andi the awakener.
'lie wvho lusts goes flot astray.
'None stray ilor can stray fron vie.
'I arn lust and the end of the lust.
'Nothiiîg is unhloly or impure.
'Lust cofiduets to the end of lust.
'Slavery is for whio caiinot else knowv freedomn.
'Mastery the saine.
'Slavery and rniastery are the saine.
'I arn the slave and tlue mnaster,
*Slavery and the end of slavery.
'Freedoin is the xnanchild of miaster and slave.
'Hast anywliere met the free mîan?
'Dost claiim freedoin for thyself and the other ?
'Hast given it to thy wife, thy child, thiy hireling ?
'Thy frienci-is lie free of thee? Tliy neighibor?
'H-ast freed thyseif froin ail, frorn thyseif,
'Froin Fear?'

And I said
'Thou shamnest me!'

And God said :
'I arn the Goverumnent and the governied.
<Goverinuenit conduets to the end of Governent.
'He wluo lives by tlue labor of others-.
'Tliiikest thou it is gain to hirn?
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'He pays the price.
II give nothing- in charity.
'Ail pay, to the last miii.
'He wlio perinits another to exploit hlmii, sieeps.
ýWake hiii!
'Killixxg conducts to the end of killinig.
'Mven mnust nee(ls learn, eachi for hiniseif.
'Thou eanst not teachi themi.
'\Visdomn cannot be imparted.'

And 1 said
«I-Iow long?'

And God said
'There is ixor long nor soon.
'Tinie is absolute.
'Tie future is certain.'

And I said :
'Vhie another is poor I ain not richi
'WThile another is hound, I ain not free;
'\Vhile there is wvar, I knoxv xot peace;
"\Vhule others -want, I cannot enjoy.
'Protestation I (lare xîot witliliold.'

And God said:
'Cry aioud !
'Tlly voice is mny voice.
'Poverty, bondage, wvar, mnisery
'Work together for good;

'Revoit, also, is good.
'Thou art part of the cosiei proccss.'
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Aild I said:
'Seest thon the Churchi ?
'Thee hatli she inified;
'Nane and forin hath she given thee
'Valiitv, viiidietiveiiess, tyranny, malice
'The pettiiiess of a illon-arcli
'Made thee unwortliy of respect;
'Threatexed ils wvitIi harin,
'Eternal harmn,
'As if God could lutrin,
'Or were a gaoler, exectitionier;
'Called us to fear,
'To fea,ýr thiee.'

And God said
'M'lat thou seest I sec.'

And I said :
'Hearest thou of dex-ils,
'And of hiell?'

And God said
'I ain Ail.
'Thiert are no devilsý
'There is. no hell.
'Fear iiot.
'I arn liot tliv ruler, tliv Keeper, iExecntioner;
'I arn tliv' servant.'

NEW YoRKZ.



The Goal of Mastery

Nothing retards one's progress so much as the fear
of going astray. This fear may take the form of a
lack of self-reliance; or perhaps there is a sense of
soine religious obligation, a feeling of some dutiful
bondage ; or, again, the vision of a possible crippling
failure may present itself with its various consequent
dire results ; in some way or other the arcli-tormentor
Fear shows its face, throwing its aura of malignant
influence all around our pathway.

We are children of habit. A habit is like a little
seed,-it seenis so sinali and insignificant in itself, but
let it once take root and receive attention, then its
latent qualities spring forth ; by the immutable law of
Development, its inheiing properties expand into fields
of continual and growing expression. All environ-
ment is the result of habit ; every form of existence is
the production of re,peated rounds oi experience,-
restatements, recognitions, of the one never-dying '
Life.

As we open our eyes on the scene of Action, day
by day, we perceive new phases of Life, even though
the surrounding conditions, theiselves, may not have
changed. In fact our individual progress is essentially
au unfolding of our own nature rather than a march
into new conditions. Our nature mnust unfold first;
then either the surroundings will show forth nev
qualities, or it will at once be seen that the task of
changing them is now simplified.

It is ignorance of the real nature of Existence that
alone causes Fear,-an ignorance that must pass, as
we individually and collectively evolve toward our
destined plane of godhood or niastery.
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A certain spirit of Venture, ail alnîost reckless
dariin'g, accoxnpainies every nen' recognîition of onr
infinite real nature. The venturesomne spirit, cour-
ageonsly sw'ixningiii out ini faith, (thotighi with ntnnii-
erouis fears and donbts,) leads to a pince of Strcngth
and Sectirity -the way to conqner ont fears is to face
thein, and in the hiour of iieeci to act in defianice of
tlieini.

We are living at present on the circuiferenice of
onr being. The deep-hidden claiabers of the ninid,
the wliole realin of cauisation in Nature, are yet uincer
the lock of mystery. Jnst now thiere is a universal
growingo desire for light, for knowledge, which is
leadiiAg the -way iinto the deptlis w'here lies the Centre-
Sonrce, the place of powver.

To make circunîstances, to be iîdatiitecl by the
fearsoine shiadows which are the mere reflections of
past habit and ignorance, to act and live frorn our
cenitre,-this is the goal of life, this is freedomn.

History records somne hieroic instances of grealt
mnasterful. action, whien men closed thieir eyes to the
obstacles whichi faced thiein, and apparelntly by sheer
will-force, trinmphied miracnlonsly, and conquered
w'hat others hiad deenied impossible.

To-day we read of thiese mhen wî'1ose naines are
enrolled in the book of Faile, and the recollection of
them g-ives us renewed inspirations, initilig to us of
the mnarvelons resources of poiver w'liich lie wvithiin
each onie of us: only wvaiting for our recognition and
consequent self -developrnent.

For it is certain that soîne sort of muiier recog-nition
mnust have preceded the great feats which mark
history. It miay hiave been only a dini instinctive
apprehiension of anl invisible impellinig all-powerful
Force; it is uiot likely that there -%vas as a rule any
conuplete recognition of Self-hiood.

If so inucli cati be doue by what rnight be called
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alinost a blinci force, wvhy are we with our superior
chances and greater scientifie knowledge, so timiorous,
so afraid?

Thie centuries liave added to our intellectual growthi
thiat is, we liave by a long process of curious researchi,
coie across certain phienomnena, wliichi w~e hiave w'ith
more or less inaccuracy placed under distinct classifi-
cationis,-alialyzingo (lissecting miere forins, localiziiig
principles wliichi cannot really be linîited, dividiiîg up
Life' s hieterogeixeous maniiifestations inito two arbitrary
divisions of good and evil,-yes, iii our ignorance,

breaking. inito fragments (or tryiing to) the varions
It is no wvonder that our muiiid is clouded withi a

nuxuiiber of conflicting- coubts and fears, xw'hei we hiave
grown into the haibit of imiagiingio our life to be
liarassed by a inimber of parasites whichi are simiply

j But the mhole trouble lies -In the narrow range of

our vision. We cannot mnderstand any unit iiiitil w'e
look at it fronm the view-point of its environnment-not
onlv its iinnediate surroundîngs, but actually fromn
the one universal foun tainii-source of ail life. Thie
ordinary investigator is superficially sý !culative; hie
stuidies sonie local phieninion, eniclosing the sain(--
-witini the realin of a very liiniited field of operation,
too often blinded by a long habit of prejudice, to
reasoîî iii any way accurately.

Thieii it is partly because of an incoiiplete and
oniesided reasoning thiat our muiiids hiave beeiî lianlipered
withi befogg-ing worries and anxieties, thiat the blanchi
of terror lias been the affliction of in. \Ve hiave
boasted so inch about our superior intelligence, and
yet this western world lias its hospitals, jails, asylîîîîs,
-its decrepit, depleted, disabled, conîditionîs, to place
sie by side %vithi the hiardy tiioug-li perliaps sometiniies
not very intelligreit aniîcent races. This coîitrast does
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flot imply tila-t Thouighlt is to, blamne it oiily ineaîs
thiat w~e hiave been tinkiniiin the wrong direction.

It lias been a Supposed office of S1cience to delve
inito the nature of the evil influences of life, so that
thiey miay be eithier eradicated or kept ini check. Thie
consequence lias been, thiat this so-called Science lias
''(iscovered" an ever-growili- legioni of death dealinib
creatures, the klowledgye of whiicli lias only mnade ilan
more afraid,-thus -xveakeingi inii, crushimg Iiis wvill-
force. It is not to be denlied thiat certain gcrnis or
microbes exist ; the air is full of small living forums,
but thiey are not any of thein clisease gerins: thiere is
notiniiin the nature of aily gyerin thiat is a foe to
rnan ; they like ail cisc throughlouit Nature, are in
somne way created for man's service ,-yes tliey serve
soine good part ini naturc's econoiny.

It is then for us to ''righit about face," to stand
erect, to take our riglhtful position in lhf e. It is for
us to be bold, and deny the crusinig announceients
of popular Science ; to affirmn our mastery, ini spite of
of aIl the arrogant scliools of learning; we iinust nlot
be afraid.

Fear is ail we hlave to coniquer. Let uis have faithi,
let us break away fromn ail the fetters of the conm-
ventional Science and Religion, let us free our mninds
froin the teacinigs of the dark past,-for -%e canl
surely sec thiey have notlun1g of value to offer; they
are xnerc negative utterances.

Disease is nothino-; thierefore whvly 0 ye philosopliers
anid scientists, spend so iinuchi tinie ini stndying thec
5'mnptoins of a iegationl? Study Healthi This is
the one positive reality of Life. Open your inid,
your lieart, your soul, your spirit,-expaiid your
whiole beinig, and ailow thic currents of Life to batle
you, to washi anid purge away, the long accumnulations
of ignmorance.

Be brave, 0 ye tiinid SOUIs, SQ lonîg crouching low,
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because others have given you soine stupid standard
of action. Why dIo you continue to tie yourseives
eithier to conventions of conduetit, or somne narrowing
thieory, whicli your enlighitened ii -%vouid reject?
Vou know, you ar- i nwardiy rebeiling agcainst the
restraints of mn-inade institutions. Weii, then, be
free-you niust free yourseivcs; a brave venture is all
that is needcd.

Thiere is nio cvii ! These words liave been repeated

thieir real signiflcancehlas been overlooked. There is
no statenient s0 swvccping, at once dcstroying cvcry
cause for f car or anxiety, as the affirmiation, -Ail is
good.. And it is absoluteiy true, as'applied to cvery
creation, cvcry condition, every thouglit, cvery decd,
whatsocver. Life is one gigyantic ever-ascending scale
of action : Maii is hiere to govern, to coiitrol ; lie is
the destiincd 1,kig of ail the carth; lie is truly God of
the Universe, Incarnate.

Let Iimi take the sceptre of niiastery within his
hands, ani rie within andi mithout, ini the hceighlts
andi the clepthis, at the centre and the circuiference.
Tflose thingrs whichi lie lias miiscalicd cvii, of wvhicli lic
lias becu so long afraid, lie niay niake useful servants.
By eniarging his sphere of v,,isioni, by broadening- lis
iiuiid, lie wvill view ail things diffcrentiy, and thc
frowil of hiate and distrust wviil vanishi, beiing re
placed by thc snîiile of faith and love. For Love, is
forever the basis of Action, The Destroyer of Fear,-
flic motive and end of Existence. Love is thc omiie
Force, the Divine Wiil,'-it is ail that inakes life
Nworth livingo; Love is indeed Life itself.



Revieivs

"The Builder andi the Plani." A text book of the
"Science of Beiiug," by Ursula N. Gestefeld. A large
volume, -certaixuly the reEuit of a deep and thorough
researchi into metaphysical questions. A philosophical
wvork, distiinctly, -but iiot of the nierely theoriziing
order; its pages are filled withi thoughits for action.
This book, like ail Mrs. Gestefeld's productions, also
discloses exceptional literary menit; Price $2 .00. Thle
Gestefeld Publishing- Co., Pelliai, N. Y.

''The Constitution of Mani,' by El,'izabethi Towne.
A senies of lessons iii Mental Science-stroiig, bold,
fearless. There are oiily a few books whichi eveni
approachi the standard of definiteness and thioroughness
of this work ;its pages are alive witli energy, and it
is an uplif t mierely to read thiem. With a photo-
engrax'iiu of the author. Price 5o cents. Address,
Elizabeth Towne, Holyoke, Mass.

-o-
"The Phulosophy of P. P. Quinby," by Aiinetta

Gertrude Dresser. This Iiistory of the life and teacli-
iilgs of Dr. Quimiby contains ai great iiiiie of prac-
tical suggestions besides its very interesting accounit
of the work of a Mental Science pioneer. It is thus a
particularly valuable work on mental hiealiing. Pnb-
lishied by Geo. H. ES. 272 Coiîg-reSS St., Boston1.

-- o-
"The True H-istory of MINental Scienice," b:ý Julius

A. Dresser. These "facts concerning tîxe discovery
of mental hiealing''" will be of interest to tiiose who
wvould know soinething of the origin of Mental Science,
and of the Chiristianl Science sect. Price 2o cents.
Address, Geo. H. EliEs,272 Coiigress St., Boston.



Lnlightennzent

Eiilighlteiiuiient sunis up ail our iieeds.
Locked w'ithin each inani's being is a source of iiifi-

iii te supply-which includes inei:tal. and physical hiealthi,
inaterial wealtli, ail personial capabili ti es.

T£le iKiincloii \Xithini is the storehiouse of uiîlirnited
possibili ties, of imineasurable opportunities. To conie
iii toucli mith this iiiflnite Centre, to recognize thie
forces of our beiiig, is hiealthi, liarrnoly, and power.

Tlie race lias beeîi for ages subiinerged ii clarkness.
Disrnal shiadows have crowded in on the ditn conscions-
niess of nian; and inIiis ignorance hie lias inmagiined
thiese sliacows to possess soine intrinsic terrible power.

Now, at Iast, the Ligh-lt of an awakeiled coinscious-
niess lias beg-ui to dispel thiese spectral shadows :anid
Man, is beginning to nuove, to breathe, to live, iii an
atinosphere of peace.

Ail lîelp rniust coine froni withiin. Each mIe is his
ownvi best tutor and guide.

Nevertheless, as thie race is a unit, we canl iiaturally
aid ome another :by synipathetic cooperation, w'e can
strengtlien one another ;-by initingo, poiinting, su-
gesting- varions Ways and Meanis.

It is such acts of Suggestion, that I arn engaged iii,
partly tlîroughi the iiiedinnui of this Journal, and
thirough,,I personal. Correspouidence.

My inetlîod of Correspoiîdeuce covers instruction
iii Mental Science, advice on personal rnatters, c-mswer-
ing- questions, etc ; anud iny hielp in this way lias ijeeii
founci by inany to be upliftinig, strengthl- eingi, encour-
aging, healing, educatin,-as their letters to ne
prove.

Here are a few extracts fron letters sent me by nuy
students:
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''I tinkil thiat inY mental perception is nuuchi clearer
110W thian I hiave ever known it to be before."

"It hardly seens credible thiat so great a chiange
could take place iii one's uinderstancling iu thiree or
four weeks. Certainly there is a marked change in
my w'ay of viewing life ; aithio rny aspirations liave
been and are nowv as highi as yours. I know. whiat
wTas forrînerly a belief, the onemness of life."

"I cannot tell you hiow I value your letters, and it
seenîs I cannot give thiern up just yet."

"I read thein over and over agyaini."
If you woul like any assistance in this direction,

please write nie for furtiier particulars.
Address: Fiz]CD W. BUIRRV,

799 EUC'.Iw AvE., ToRONTo), CANADA.

SEKD DATE, andcihour of birth to ASTROL-
OGER BEARSE, eclitor (astrological journal), 172
'Washington St., Boston, Mass., for free saiple copy,
containing, general forecast, fortunate days, &c.

iors. Mlelco Pearce
TEACHE R AND PRACTITIONE R

of Divine and Mental Science, whicli is the Practical
Application of Spiritual. and Mental Growth, and also
the true basis of Genuine Progress. Particulars as to
treatmnent or lessons mwill bt furnishied on application.

Thoughit vibration carried to any distance. Pro-
duciog Healtli, Harniony, H-appiness and Success iii
all undertakings.

1816 Jefferson Place,
N. W. Washington, D. C.

Office hours, 9 a. in. to i p. m.i



Tlhis Age of Great Movenients

In this age of great mnovements, there are niany
narnes of brave teachiers and leaders whiichi stand ott
prorninient as beacon ligblts for the vast mnass of so-
long downtrodden biumnity.

Thiese bielpers, who hiave eacli done soine particular
and special work in liftingc up thieir fellows, liave
nlecessarily, because of tbieir strong words and at tirnes
most daring actions, been either attack-ed w.ithl
envious rage, or praised by gratef ul appreciative souls.

Aniong ail the great mnovemnents of modemn times,
nouie hiave approachied the practical resuits of the
teacliings of Mental Science.

The enormous amouint of literature devoted to the
NIew Thouglit is a w'itniess to the growviig popular
demiand for its living teachings.

Tssbolotoubbas its leaders and teachiers,
thoug being distinctly radical and broc?, in its prinici-

ples, the ami and tendency of the sanie is to raise all
mîen to the position of self-leader and seif-tutor.

Aiiioiug thiose&wblo have worlced most assiduously,
conqueig- terrific obstacles one af ter aînother, and at

]as seuig not oiily a footbiold but a place of excep-
tionial eminence, is Helen Wilnians.

For the last few years shie hias sent forth great
nuniiibers of books and papers from bier sunniiy boire
in Florida ; and just as -lber positive but gentle person-
ality bias been a source of comfort, life, and strengl-tbi,
to those wbio biave met bier,-so, tlîis influence of
power and peace, of hiealth and general -,vell-beiiig,
bias attacbied itself to bier wvritings.

Her largle 16 page w'eekly paper, "FRrEIDOiýI" is
$.00 a year. Send for it. Address, Helen \Vilînians,

Sea lhreeze, Florida.



Wha.-t we mnost Desire
HELEN WTILMANS IN FREE£ýDOM

E xistence on its present plane, xvith dc-ath incorpor-
ated in it, and mîth simply a guess at the end of it, is
not worth liaving. If there wvas a God who coiiferred
tliis more than doubtf ul bo:n on us, then , as a mnember
of the race I arn xiot grateful for it. I have ilot
accepted the theological beliefs of the race ; the
heaven and hell that are supposed to follow this life I
consider the fallacies of uiiireasoingi brains. The
deductionis fromi evolution have given mie the truths
of Mental Science, xvhich are of such immense
importance that I regard no other study of any
consequenice in comparison with it.

Whiat is it we desire inost of al? Is it a knowledge
of the world's learningy ; a kiowl~edge of its nmy
sciences, of its arts and ail its accoinplishmients ?
What xýviii these knowledges do for us if xve must
becoine weak and diseased, and finally incapacitateci
for enjoyment, and end our lives in mnisery, xveakness,
and death? Is this what we desire mnost of ail? We
inay desire to understand ail the knowledges science
has yet revealed, but not one of thein is our leading'
desire. XVhat w~e mnost desire is health and strength,
and days of happiness, and nights of peace-bringing-
more happiness ; ail of these advancing into the years
of wonder and miracle now openîng before us throughi
a constantly greater unfoliment of our mental powers.
\Xe want to know; and we xvant that xvhich we know
to becomie subservient to our persor.al and bodily use.
Talk of other -vorlds ! One xvorld at a time, say I.
To miaster the forces of the earth and to blot out the
race weaknesses of disease, pain, unhappiness and
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penury is a large enough effort for us at this tinwe.
Large as it is, an uiîderstandiing of Mental Science is
going to acconiplishi it.

"Poemns of the New Tinie" by Meinander Miles
Dawvsoni. These littie poeins are gerns of art ; h)orn
fromi a radical and deep thilîker: wvho very iiuuch
alive to the iieeds of the houir, pens his stroligest
convictions in this brilliaut volume of lyric verse.
$1.25. The Alliance Publishing Co. Newv York.

ol POVER1Y
BY

HELEN WILMANS
This book wvill flot only show you how to -%Niu, 'bt

it will give ybu niew life.
40,000 sold in a few nuonths. Price $1 .00. Cloth.
Whiat readers say about it :
"«Vour inspirinug book, 'The Conquest of Poverty,'

lias doiie nie a world of good."
":iiiid 'The Conquest of Poverty' a great stimulus

to mental eniergy."
"Encloseci find remittance for 'The Couquest of

Poverty' to be miailed to the party wvhose address I
enclose xithin. This is the third copy I have bought.
The book is grand."

Order of F. W. BXJRRV,
799 Euclid Ave., Toronto, Can.
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DIVINE LIGlIT is a newv and original doctrine.
Our nethod of ILLUM~INATrING liealing, is different
froni ail others.

We give treatinents for the relief of ail kinds of
afflictions, and YOU ARZE NOT ]REQPUIRED TO PAY FOR
TrREATMrENTS, UNTIL VOU ARE- WELL, andi that is
always lef t to the patient.

Samnple copy of our journal, "The Illtumninator"
sent free to any aQdress. Iii writing enclose stamp
for reply. Address, SCIIOOL of "ýLIOIIT," Avii, illinois.

ITHE INTERPRETER Issued Monthly 1

I in the Divine
ISingle numbers Ioc. year. I
ISubscription $1.00 REV. GEORGE CHAINEV,

1l021 MASONIO TEMPLE, EDITOR.
CHICAGO, ILL.

MEMORY How developed.
Resuits Sure

- NTIRELY NEW -

10 cents silver and Stamp. AINNIE IMMER. D. M.
MADISON, IND.

PERPETUAL YO UIH
Bv ELEANOR KIRK

Bound in Cloth -. - - Frice $1. 00

This volumne proinilgates and proves a new doc-
trine, viz: the righit and ability of every huinan
being to retain the fresliness and vitality of youth.

696 GREENE AVEý., BROOKLYN, N. Y.
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TIRYvTHEBI3ST 00.
Mealing ByJ Divine Science

MRS. HENRIETTA GARRISON
Wi?! heal at a distance and give pensona)
Jetters of Instruction.

Circuilars and Teris on application.

Address, Mrs. Henrietta Garrison
Abbeville S. C.

N. B. Trial Treatments for one month for llealth and
Success, $1.OU

WVORKCS By LLILNOR KIRK

The Prevention and Cure

This book is having- a great sale ; the titie of the
book attracts one iimmiediately and its contents more
than f111 our expectations. Price 50e.

THE BOTTOM PLANK 0F
MENTAL HEALINO

Thousands are daily testifying to the health that is
now theirs throughl the perusal of this wonderful,
littie book. Price:25e.

Order of F. W. BURRV,
799 Euiclid Ave., Toronto, Can.
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T11E FREE MAIN....0
A înontlily nmagazine. Per year ini the United

States and Canada $r .00. ll otiier countries ini the
postal unlion1 $1.25 per year; single copies io cents.

Special Offer to liew subseribers olily :For 25c.

3ilver, or for 30 olie cent stamips, I will send THE
FREE MAN three nonthis togethier with a copy each

*of iiy io cent pamphlets, BUSINES SUCCESS
TUROUGH ME NTAL ATT'RACTION ; and SEX-
UAL LAW AND THE PHILOSOPHY 0F PE,,R-
FECT HEALTH-, whicli conltains eighit chapters of
practical inforimation for ail wx'ho are ini searchi of
hiealth and a practical ']kiiowvledlge of hiow it is to be
attained and retained.

Crîxs. WV. Cî.ost., F. B3. J., Publishier,
124 Bircli St., Bali-or, Maille.

The Radiant Cenitre-.,e
Editor, KATE4 ATINSON BEIE

A niex iiuonthly journal of Advancedl Thoughit,
whose central purpose is to prove that man Iosse

* a divine and radiant centre of lighit and ltappiiness,
* andi point the way to its discovery.
* Price SI.oa year. Foreigui sUbscriptiolns 5 sili-

* ns. Senid for saniple copy.

* The A ttainient of Happiness
SEVEN. ESSAYS by Kate Atkinson Boehrnie.

Price. Si .00. AddreSS 2016 O St., N. WV. Washinigton,
D. C.



ADV!RTISE..
ini this JOURNAL

$1000 An Inch
$5.oo A Page..

A Profitable Iwestment

If yoti would do a good business,' yott
must advertise. Small ads are ail right-;.
but for large resuits, there is no doubt -thaT
a whole page a4vert is Tun ruiNG.

There is more business dolle in these clays
through the mail than in any other way.,
You will have a good share of this business
if you Wil11 onl'y bring yourself -before the'
public's attention.

This journal goes before a readi.ng, a think-
ing, class of people.

Your ads are made bold and strildng withf our new type and the compact form of
the pages.

People always preserve a magazine like.Ithis, which is an immense advantage,( to,
advertisets.

This journal now goes ail over the wçorldl,
and is growing rapidly in every way.

Address, F. w. BURRY,
7-99 eUCLID AVE.,

1TORON TO, CANADA.



RAt R'n d J-e le gr ap li
Bv JONFS BARTrON STAY

Iranlslated from the 61h. German edition by Ivry
45 pp. Paper, 25 cents, post-pald

Trhis is the autobiography 'of a man who, by the
exercise of his will power developed the same to so
extraordinary a degree that he could exert his will
upon ail Nature, especially men and animais, and
could inake them. his subjects. It is an intensely in-
teresting account of his success in influencing others
to do what he wanted them. to do. It will repay the

*perusal of every one who feels within himself that
spark of Divinity-Will Power.

IYPNO0TI.S M
The evef popular book "llypnotlsm Uplo.Date,"
by Sydney Flower, the great authority on

-Hypnotism, mailed to any address on receipt
of 25 CENTS. 161 Pages.

You Can Have

Pf" E R !EC T "aE A LTI
At your own home without drugs, physician

or healer, by TRUe $CIENTIFIC L4IVING.
Circular for stamp.

WILLIAM E. TrOWNE

DEPT. 5, HOLYOKE, MASS.


